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8 The Sovereign Bankpriestly Ideal. All this, however, his 
nothing to do with the question in hand. 
Pones. Bishops and priests in tie past 

That will not

THE OUGHT-TO BE’S.THE DOWNSIDE CELEBRATIONS.
The Downside Celebrations in Eng- J.r'- Itshc^sat^îr4''Too » fallen from grace

tari:;Vcr6inP"ôv^"tor cVtho- 8ÏK* "x.X « ex" «e me for™ faflure to live up to the
a— -aattrLf ssuw—,

Benedictine monks England took its a good Sistor of Charity writes mo lor thoir Imperfections.
pf„c„ among the nations, for not only from the Bast to Inform me that she who has come Into *h« I must atand
La It a commercial po-er, but mira d,»» not believe I have yet discovered and answer for tmnw2^da*ihal 
bile diets—il WS8 also an island ot the truo secret of the “Ought to be s. judgment seat. Ij '
«aine». The land was caikd Marrie she intimates very plainly that the he earn approval or condemnation.
Enel and. ft was a realm in which the scandal given by priests is largely to ■ “
pl)("r klu w tpo dignity oi labor and the blame for such a condition. She takes THROUGH THE LITTLE SISTERS' 
Hch the responsibility ol wealth ; advantage of the opporiunity at the 

(hire and county name time to criticize my attitude to
ward the erring In some of my articles, 
and hopes that a larger measure of 
charity will characterize my future 
utterances*.

With regard to the latter charge, 1 
will only lay that the bent I can hope 
for is that hero and there ray words 
may help some poor soul who is stag 
goring under tho load, or ono who has 
already been crushed t > tho earth bv 
its weight. I an well aware that not 
all, perhaps not oven halt, the retders 
of the Catholic Standard and Time» 
will read those articles. I am hopofu', 
however, that Almighty God may be 
pleased to employ them to infuse now 
courage into sumo sinking heart, or 
make them the means of enlightening

shadow of death. A priest preaches to 
a larger audience through the press 
than in any other way, and t.hc duty of 
preaching tho Gospel is incumbent 
upon every priest.
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N I ■ Letters of Credit issued.Drafts issued.
Money orders issued: payable at Transfers of money made by cable-

Travellers’ cheques payable any 
where.

Collections carefully handled.

-
any point.

Exchange on foreign countries 
bought and sold.

Recently, writes James R. Randsll 
in The Columbian, ono of tho must 
diatlngnlsl cd of ox Confederate gen 
orals, who also held ono of tho high 
est volunteer commissions in tho 
Spanish war, voluntarily approached 

and, in pathetic serious, said:
of want to he a Catholic and re 

ceivo instruction. My mind and heart 
have be n thus dirscR.d by personal 
investigation of tho Catholic instil n 
tiens at Washin:ton, 1). C., notably 
the Little Sisters of tho four and kin 
dre-t charities.”

This eminent man followed G suerai 
Robert E. Leo through all of his cun 
paigns. except when ruffering from the 
loss of a leg at tho cavalry battle of 
Brand/ Station He comes from ..no 
of the most historically famous families 
of tho North and South. On the wall 
of tiro National Capitol is a groat oh 
tore of hia grandfather, whose exploits in 
the Revolutionary war and in Japan 

imperishable. He has been a 
Senator of the United States and a 
lawyer and a planter. Ilia northern 
kinsmen are among the leading finan
cial magnates.

Through the Little Sisters grace 
entered his soul, arid nothing of late 
has more surprised me than his man! 
test determination, perhaps against his 
worldly interests, to enter the true 
fold. Many others have been similarly 
touched by Catholic charity a: d sell 
sacrifice, but never go beyond the 
sentimental incident.
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When in want
of anything per
taining to jewelry 
do not hesitate to 
write us our mail 
order system is 
perfect—through 
it your wants and 

. ... iuuLj are 
easily met.

throughout every 
there exist'd a just relation between 
employer and employed.

•• It was thus for a th< u-aud years. 
For a thousand years the villsge 
church was the centre of village lilo : 
for a thousand years the sacrifice ot 
Calvary was offert d up from couiilless 
altars, and night and day, from every 
monastic choir, camo the hymn ol we r
■h!?-Of those three hundred English 

Benedictine homes, destroyed in lour 
years (1530-1540), no human soul new 
lives. Ol the eld English congregation 

member is left. But stay !

i) I ;all at ci;sest rates

M Interest compounded lour times a year
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r” F. R. KARN, hanager London Branch
A request from you will bring- 

our July illu .lt aied catalogue, 
tilth exact nptOil'ilijn of our 
X oils, f i oni •///. h you will be 
cote to makr a selection cf a gift 
which will be most pleasing to 
the recipient.

I
not ono
Frim a noisome dungeon comes a 
muffled echo ; it is the clank ol chains. 
And behind the prison grating sits a 
prisoner. He is au old man and almost 
blind. His hair is white and his head 
bent with yi ars. fs this a felon, who 
has outraged tho law ? Nay ; It 1" 
Sigebcrt Buckley, a confessor to tho 
ancient faith and a witness to tho 
ancient order. But this is felony ; so 
he sits in chains. * Anytus and Mole- 
tns can kill mo,’ Slid Socrates, but 
that cannot hurt me.' And with a 
perfect faith tho Christian confessor 
folded his hands and waited lor death. 
He had teen hit* brethren languish in 
prison and ho had watched them pass 
oat to tho scaffold. He had seen the 
desecration of tho holy places and 
every abbey of his order brought to 
ruin. More than that, had he not seen 
the vineyard laid waste, wherein he and 
his brethren bad labored throughout 
the centuries, until ‘the shadow of the 
vintage had coveiod the bills and the 
branches thereof the cedars of God' ? 
Indeed, it had ‘stretched forth its 
branches unto tLe sea, and its boughs 
unto tho river.’ And as tho old 
watched in spirit from his prison win 
dow, and saw tho tempest break over 
the fields of God, ho might have re 
peated the words of Scripture : ‘Why 
hast thou broken down the hedge there 
of, so that ail who pass by the way iln 
pluck it l The boar out of tho woo f ■ 
hath laid it waste ; and a singular wild 
beast hath dovou red it.* But his JpM 
only moved In silont praise :
Lord hath given and the Lord hath 

Blessed bo ills name.'
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The Sacred Heart of Jesus accord
ing to St. Alphor sus.t r Meditations 
for the month cf the Sacred Heart, 
for the First Friday of the month 
and for a Novena to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, taken from the 
words of the Holy Doctor by the 
Rev. Father St Omer, of the Con
gregation of the Mrst Holy .Re
deemer.
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81NNER.H AND SINN HUH.
With regard to the first charge, I 

will say that I have heard it before, 
aud I have heard it most frequently 
from men and women for whom i have 
very little res pec*. There are sinners 
and sinners. There are those who have 
manhood enough in them to shoulder 
their owe sins and those who arc always 
striving to shift the burden on to some 

el-io's shoulders. For tho first I 
have nothing but sympathy and com 
passior, I am one of them, and thoir 
infirmity is mine. For the second my 
feelings are somewhat mixed. There 
is something unmanly and unfair in 
their attitude. They know well, or 
ought to know, that God will not ask 
them on tho day of reckoning what this 
or that man or woman has done, but 
that he will judge them according to 
their own works. It is more than likely 
that Ananias found an excuse for his 
conduct in tho avarice of Judas and tho 
lies of Deter, but those did not save 
him from the wrath of God,

If es, I know well that pries ;s ought 
to bo pillars of light, and so ought all 
Christians. There is not one gospel 
for Iho clorgy and another for the 
laity. Tney aro all b uud to strive 
a'tor perfection, and none will be ex 
oused. More is expected of tie priest, 
but that is a reflection upon, rather 
than a compliment to tho lay

I have always found this class of 
shifters hard to deal with. There is a 
something wrong in thoir make up — a 
defect, in the fundamental principles of 
conduct, a flaw in the natural lounda 
tlon upon which tho supernatural ► true- 
turo must be built. It In the old sub 
fcorfuge of Adam in the first great sin 
of tho world, and age and custom have 
not made it respectable or removed 
from it the original taint of cowardice.

Bad priests and had ministers of 
rol.^iun are the favorite arguments of 
profess! uial unbelievers tho world over. 
It seems to give thoao people a good 
deal ol comfort to know that here and 
there a minister of tho Gospel gets 
down to their own level, 
wolci me to all tho comlort they nr any 
one el o can derive ft ora such an argu 
mont.
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lOld Timer’e Lecture*.
M-. William Halloy ot Toronto, well known 

1 Timer, lect-un d in the following places 
on t.hn dates mentioned : ,

Dundae-Town hall. Monday evening. Nov
~7Hamilton—C- M B. A hall,Tuesday evening 

Nov 
Ce

eo?\L lit1 Kcc» He mo,
3 immaculate Conception.

450 Madonra di 8a n Sieto 
155 Sacred Heart of J - hug.

1456 Sacred Heart of Mary.
.535 8t. Joseph.
:/,73 John Comfor'ing Mary.

576 Suffer Little Children to Come Lnto Me. 
•fltU Uia-1 Tidlrga rt Great Joy,
£t; 6 Help Lord or l Perleh.

6U7 Tht Good Shepherd 
618 Christ on the Way to Kmmans,
8t l The Holy Night.

Chriat in the Temple.
1221 The Holy Night 
I3etj Christ hi fore Pilate, 
if.61 The Magdslen.
16113 M adonna dl 9>.n Bieto. (Detail equate)
• 711 Madonna
1717 Christ and the Rich Ruler.
1769 The Soul’s Awakening 
1776 Christ Healing the Siek Child 
1794 Madonna (Figure only)
796 Head of Christ 

1799 Christ in Get hsemane 
'hitl M«d nn i dt lia Si dia (Circle)

Christ’s Kntry into Jerusalem.
Chris Preaching bv the Sea.

1975 The Consoling Christ.
2U86 The Holy Nigiit.
2h:»8 He is RLen.
2 '43 Jesus and the Woman 
*077 Christ Blessing Little 
2257 The Awn-ion,
2x58 The Crucifixion.
2261 8t. Anthony of P-dua,
*27') tit. Ci cilia,
2”si He it, Risen.
*566 Christ Taking Leav 
2*76 Chriat and the Fish 
2769 Mary Magdalen.
2772 The H !y Night.
2775 Adorai ion.

HOI Rebecca.
2862 lb ««i of Chriat at Twelve Y ear,’
1887 St. Paul,
29 7 Immaculate Conception.
3 76 Ai rival of tho tihiphcrde.
32 3 Madonna.
;W2 C, risi on Calvary.
3297 Mot her ( f God.
3347 Hoad ( f Christ. (Detail from Christ it 

Get hsemanel
3605 Ms 
11*6 D 
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Reliable and Trustworthy.
28. Ï The Ceîtric•r Toronto — 3t. George’s hall, K'.m 

street. Tuesday evonir g Dtc. 5.
Th- subj ct of Mr. H all* y s lectures is * Per 

annal Recoil eo’ion a of rnnui »s D’Arcy M.G.o 
1-ish patriot, Amtiican Editor and CinaUian 
States in in. ’ . ^ .

Mr Hilley will b3 pleaded to hrar 
soclo'iew tlivough )Ut 'ho province for fir un; 
fi iL.m ; and would like to h »ve the assist »nce of 

wical and lit ovary talent at his lectures.

That is the way I want my 
customers to think of me, 
and I endeavor to merit it.

3,

I (MODEL 2)

I FetaiiPi3; John M. Daly t
19 York St. Ij

1223

Phone 348.
‘Tht; DIED

Kenny. -- In Lindon. Dut)., on N >v 16 19 
Mr. Wm J Kenny. May ha rest in peace !
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taken away. J, . .
So ho sat with manacled hands and looked 
forward to hit* release, when the 
chains of earth would fall from him and 

a freo man. To the-

.THE

HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

HEW BOOKS.man.
he would go forth 
solitary prisoner it s< erned as if Death 
were, already stirring in the shadow, lor 
• he is a strong angel, and ol greet 

into tho dark

“ W .swml Wlnife.fi." by Ann,. T S-filler. 
a charming st uy of Irinh and Amvrinm life, 
Vrteo $1 25. Published by Bjnzlgor Bros.

Wo haw rtcpivr d from Renz.igi r Bros.. Now 
York, t wo m w bo >ka which will prove to bv 
ver> iiiten a log. cHOocially o our yoitng 
p -oph- " A Double Kool ” acd oihur h'giu s, 
wrl'ttMi bv mi 'h well-known writers a-* Mary 

1 Wavgâman. Anna I' timli-r, M*£<lal« n 
Ro k. M ■ K. M mn.x M iry (i Honostecl 
K ig- niv l * - ■ 1 1. h ti. M O Mallvy, Maij c . 
N xon Roui t. Mauric» K. i:<an. Grace Ivoor, 
J-Tomo H,v. • Julia C WaNh.
O It.' lly, and Ka h »rin>! J wkinn 
th-> Rul'd I. il ’’ a»'d other sto 
Sidli»r. M ry T W tzgamin, !
M l v F M .nmx, M try U H ne-i.oi-l Kug.tu- 
Chili h M uricc K Kg n Katharine l>nan 
link 1-', M ■ • v V Sx R ul ' Çta n Mu!- 
ho It.: .1 Mary Cat ha» in-* Uiowl- y. Mr- h rancis 
Chadwick. .1 rcnio Hurt»» aud Alicu Richard 

1.25

961

$1.00of Samaria, 
Children.

(LIMITED)
pity.’ Bnf, Intt-aii, 
dunge on < a no tho Spirit ol Recompense, 
loading thither two other confe ssors - 
«ocular pi lesta-who woro destined to 
abate hia ci nflnement, and to seek at 
his hands tho habit of Ft. Bone-diut. 
And there in the prison tho novi :e- 
worn clothed in the me n istie garb of 
Old England, the three be ing in chain ; 
and there did Sigebcrt liueklcy inv-it 
the younger brethren with all t-origins 
and the privileges oi the old English 
congregation which act waa aftorwarels 
ratified by the Holy See. And it ia 
through these threw men that tho mod 
orn abbeys of Downside, Ampleforth 
and Douai datei back in an unbroken 
line of succession tee tho monk Augus 
tine. Apostle- of England.
“80 the High Mass continued, and 

aa ti e Offerte- y gave) piano to tho I'ro 
face-, and the Preface to tin) Canon, one 
could not but be) strunk bv the wonder 
ful ceremonial which is the birthright 
of CatliidHem ; of the lighted candles 
ami the clouds of incense ; of the im«s- 
Ing of color and the grouping of figures
___ the Archbishop on his thro e, to
get,lier v itli hi- assistants and ministers; 
of the deacons in gorgeous ve-tmonta ; 
of the rows e-l prelates, Are-hhisliops, 
Bishops, and mi red abbots ; of the 
lines ol nations and tho purple - clad 
moi sigm ri, wh lo in tho foreground 
stood the settled v .nks of ot. Benedi- t's 
Bern’s, and at the entrance to the t han 
cel the (our canton In scarle t copea. 
And all tho time, accompanying tho 
menial, came the rising and 1,tiling of 
that volume e-l sta g which welled I- rth 
in praise and worship Iront consecrated 
lips, until tho echoes fill tho vastnosn 
and tho gieat minister seems instinct 
with awe and reverence. As tho sit prena

nt advance a, tho voltes be min

is a small sum to invest in a 
high - grade Fountain Pet 
which with ordinary care w\. 
last a lifetime.
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fillMISLEADING AI HORISMS.
Thoro are a good many exploded 

platitudes handed down from tho olden 
da>s—bodies employed originally to 
scare y< ung people, which in tic 
course of years have come to bo ro 
garded as accept ed truths, and one of 
these is th tt “ j t icsta should lead hot 

th people.” AH Ghris- 
ttans, priests îiie.lud >d, should bo 
htints, and ordinarily it is easier for a 
layman to h * a Paint than V is tor 
a priest. The layman has i nly his own 
soul to ans ver tor, whilst- tho pries t has 
to answer for his own soul a« well a 
for the souls of th so i ommibted to hh 

This doubtful principle ha ; led
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ti , Col'll!care.
many men ami women vho ought to 
know bolter to make tho shortcomings 
of priests and iclit’ious an excuse 1er 
thoir own povs o :il depravity.

ft is true, nevertheless, that lhr 
most dilllc.ult ideal in tho world is that 
which is hold up before tho e.\vs of the 
priest. Ills ordinary conduct, his daily 
life frequently calls for bi o practice ot 
heroic virluo. When he taints and 
falters by the way, under the heavy 

which the Church has la d upon 
him in making him a priest, what does 
ho find V
cart'll, wallowing in the gutters and in 

mire, lifting their heads from th» 
slotgh which surrounds them to grunt 
their contempt and lay the response 
bility tor thoir condition on hia already 
overburdened shoulders. There is pity 
in plenty for the common sinner, hut 
there is no pity tor tho poor, fallen 
priest-, whoso condition is most deserv
ing of pity, llo is an lshma- life, an 
outcast, and no hand is stretched forth 
to help and comfort him in his hour ol 
need. IDs fall is merely ano her ea 
«( ti. providentially supplied, why the 
ordinal y sinner should not turn from 
his evil ways to servo the Lord, his 
God. It is only another illustration of 
that strat.go logic which declares that 
win n vpriest chooses hell tor his pur 
.ti >ii others must follow him into the 
eternal fires.
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of Cal van , when * the earth brought 
gifts of grief, the fruit of tho 
barren thorns, hollow ret d, and wood 
of the Cress ; ami the sea made < IT» ting 
of Tyrian purple and the sky veiled her 
face in great darkness, while the nation 

crucified lor tho last lime

tr
ri

ing mXO
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